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THE MAN.SLAYER.
A TALK FOR GOOD FRIDAY.

BY THE REV. J. ROBINSON GREGORY.

No wonder the man is running so eager-
ly. He is fleeing for bis life. Accidentally
lie has killed a man, and the old Jewish law
gave te the neareat relative of the dead man
the right to kill the one who had slagli
tered him. But the law also provided a
way of escape. The man-slayer might flee
to any one of certain towns, called 'cities of
refuge,' and once within the gates he
was safe. There were six cities of
refuge in Palestine, three on each
side of the river Jordan. The cies
were chosen carefully, so that they
iight be reached as easily as possible.
No inatter vhere au unfortunate
man killed another unintentionally,
he could reach one of the cities with-
out crossing a river or climbing a
mountain. And they were so situ.
ated tbat no one should need te run
too great a distance.

Now I want-you te notice three
things:

I. The cities of refuge were al
ways open, ready to receive those !t
0Il ed te then.

2. The man-slayer who took refuge
i them was perfectly safe.

3. These cities could be reached
very easily.

On Good Friday, we celebrate the
crucifixion of Jesus Christ. We
know that He died upon the cross to
save us from our sins ; from the sins
themselves, and from the punish.,
ment due te thei. But we muet
fiee to Him for refuge. We must
come te Him ourselves. I need not
tell you the way te come te Him-
by prayer and trust. Lot us mark:

1. Jesus Christ is always ready to
receive those who flee te Him. He
says: "Him that cometh te Me I
will in no wise cast out ;" 'which

means that Christ will never reject
any one who asks penitently for for..
giveness and help. You cannot come
te Jesus at a wrong time. The other
day, if you had been at the Pay-
master-General's oflice in London,
you would have seen large numbers
of people anxious te get te a certain
window. At it there were clerks
waitingto pay pensions. Themoney
could bepaid only on that day and
at-lxedà-urs. No matter howpoor

a mau=igfle e, how much he might
waut the cash due to him, no matter what
had kept im away at\.the proper time, ho
could not get bis money eicept on that one
day. The Lord Jesus Christ might have
said that He:would forgive in only on Sun-
day mornings. We should, have had no
right te complain. But any day and any
hour of the day we may pray te Him, and
bo certain that He will. listen te us. Sup-
pose thatyou had grieved fatherandmother,
and had gone te bed without askling for.

giveness; you wake in the middle of the
night, when every one is asleep and the
house is quite still; you feel sory for your
fault, and would like to tell father and
mother so, but you cannot get up and go.to
their bedroom and disturb them ; you must
wait till the morning before you can say
what is l your heart. But at once you cau
tell the Lord Jesus how sorry you are for
your faults, and obtain His forgiveness.

2. We are safewhi.le Jesus protects us.

Satan cannot harm us. And on the cross
Jesus has borne our punishment. I know
a man who was afraid of being put iu prison
for debt; and feared. still more, that every-
thing he had in the world would be taken
from him, and that bis wife and children
woûld be'left.without fire, or food, or shel-
ter. Two friends of bis went te bis credi-
tors and mode themselves responsible'for all
that ho owed. He' could walk about the
streets now. He was. not. afraid to leave

home lest overything should be taken from
him befor lhe returned. Jesus has paid our
debt. He las not said that Ho will seethat
we pay it ourselves. It is done with for
ever.

3. We neel never to go upon a journey
to se ik Jesus. We can speak to Hini now,
just where we are. He is so close tous that
11e can read our very thoughts. A boy
came to a rinister a little time ago, and told
him that ho felt himself a sinner and wanted

te bu forgiven. He scemed te think that
he could not be pardoned except in a chapel,
Gr at a public service, or in a class meeting.
Whon the minister told him that .Jesus was
as near te him where ho stood as He would
be in the chapel, lie could scarcely beliove it.
But it.yas true. Yes 1 . We eau always go
straight te the Saviour.

Tuin who God's face can uiderstand,
Feel net the worklngs of his band.

-Lord Hougixon.

Ai CHAO, COME BACK!

A MOURNING CHINESE MOTHER.

It was a dark, dreary night, not ,a star
gleamed forth from the gloomy sky o'er-
head; even the wind seemed rushing by
with a weird, lonely sound. There was not
a light te be seen aUywhere, not one lamp
sent Out a friendly ray upon the cheerles
street, the whole city seemed asleep, for the
hour was midnight. Suddenly a door
opened, and a woman stepped out into the

still, night air. In ene hand she car-
ried a lantern, while the basket hang-
ing upon ber other arm was filled
with paper money and sycee 1 She
walked slowly along until she came
te the first corner ; here she stopped,
and taking out several handfuls of.
the paper from lier basket, she placed
it upon the ground and set fire te it,
and as it burned rapidly up, she
called out in a loud, ehrill voice,
" Ah Chao, come back! Ah Chao,
comemback!" The firehaving burned
out, she slowly passed te the next
street corner, and went tbrough the
same performance; thon te the next
street, and the next, and so on and où
she wandered., Her piereing cry
semdtetîmble withthhe deép,in-
spoken anguish of a hopeless aund
bursting heart; and it grew fainier
and fainter, as she crept farther and
farther into tlie dark distance. Poor
mother! Ah Chao willnever come
back te you again.

Whon she reached ber home in the
early dawn she found only the life-
less body of lier l ved one, his soul
had gone into the (te ber) unknown
future; she could net follow him,
and she was almost beside herself in
the blackness of darkness of her great
grief.

This son was ber only child ; for
him she had lived and toiled. and
saved ; she had loved him with all
ber heart ; sho bad fed, clothed and
educated him; now that ho was
twelve years old she had begun te
form great plans for bis future. She
especially hoped that he might wor-
sbip and take care of her soul after
lier death. Now all lier hopes wore
blighted, and lier life soemed a per-
fect blank.

But four days ago he was quite
well ; ho was standing with lier and
many of the neighbors te watch the
procession of the god of the fields go

by ;l had seemed afraid as the idol passed,
and by aud by had fallen asleep. He waked
up in terror, crying,. "Oh, mother, the
Lao-ya (the idol) bas hold of my band, and
is dragging me te the temple, te buru in-
cense." The mother, in great fear, ran out
and bought two dollars' worth of incense,
candles, paper money, etc., ana went quick-
ly with them te the temple te worship ; all
the next day she knelt before the idol
pleading for the life of ber child, and all
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the third day she knocked ber head on the
ground before him, making vows and prom-
ises, but all was useless. "Foreign teacher,"
she exclaimed, "don't tell me that these
idols have no power, for they have taken
my boy." Yet she was interested in, and
listened earnestly to, the vords spoken of
the "Great Physician, the sympathizing
Jesus," also to what was told her of a God
of love, a God who delights to watch over
Bis Ohidren, and protect them fron evil, of
a Father in heaven who loves to bless, who
says to every mother heart, ISufer littlei
ones to cone unto Me, and forbid them not,'i
for of such isthe kingdom of heaven."i
" Oh," she exclaimed, "if I had only known
this before, so I could have told My boy."
-Mrs. D Bose, Soocho¶o.

ALWAYS READY.

A few months ago, a lady was visiting the1
mother of one of ber Sunday school scholars.3
Not having seen ber very lately, and notic-c
ing that she was dressed in deep mourning,1
the lady asked, "Have you, lost any one
since I was bhere last 7"

"Yes," answered the mother, "my young-
est son," and she told ber visitor a littlec
about bis illness and death. .

His bad been a sad history : brought upr
by respectable parents, ho had yet dislikedb
their quiet ways, and as he grew older, re-a
fused to follow anuy occupation save that ofB
anightcabman. 1-e wasnotopenly wicked,I
but entirely thoughtless, having no fear ofI
God before bis eyes. .

One eyening ho was sitting on bis caba
waiting to be enployed, when a lady handedf
him a tract entitled, "Be ye also ready."c
lie laughed as he took it, saying, "I an al-
wyays ready, Ma'am, ready for a job at any
tine," and his companions readily jonedg
him in the faun.

He tbrew the tract into his cab and turnedI
back to his friends, but the words haunteda
him, try ashe would to forget them. "Be.
ye aiso ready,-it sounded muhis ears louderJ
than the mockery of bis companions. "Bed
ye also ready"-above the dia and traffii
of the great city, as weary men and womena
wended their way homeward.0

Ileady, ahhe knew what the word meant,
be had heard of the Lord's coming, and ho
knew hle was not ready. He wondered if
the trWet would tell him anything nyore, and
taking it out, he sat down and read itt
throu8h carefully. The night wore away8
with its varied duties, and in the earlyt
morning he returned to his bouse and went
to bis room. Then ho topk out the tract
and read it over again. It told him of the
Lamb 6f God, who died to bear away the
sin of the world. It told him of Jeans, and
he looked to Him and received life eternal.
Two monthspassed away, and those around a
him wondered at the change, as they saw bisn
heart set on brighter things above, and hism
life testifying to the One wYho bad loved himr
and given Himself for him.

Doar friends, you who have learned the
truths that this young man bad learned, you
who have so often heard about the Lord
Jesus Christ, let me ask you the question,

Are you ready ?"-Little Fri.end. h

STORY OF A SPANIARD.
A servant of the Lord who was preacbing

the gospel in Spain once entered into con-e
versation with a man whom he met about i
his soul. The man made the bold state-b
ment that "ho did not believe there was a
G(od."

" Indeed," said the preacher quietly. l
"The fool bath said in bis heart, there is no a
God." -

Iif I could see Hiu, I would believe in
llit," said the man.Y

"Yot'cannot see the wind," replied the g
preacher, "but I suppose you believe in t
that?"i

" YWhy es,"> ho answered again, "I cat
feel the effects of the wind; of course I be.
lieve in it."

"And do you know," questioned the
preacher, "that God could make you feel i
the effects of wbat He does H Be could send t
enough wind to blow you off your little t

cart. '
The man, who earned bis living by going d

round the neighboring villages with a little r
cart, as our marine store dealers do in Eng.
land, was silenced at this, and went away,
thinking, I daresay, that it vas very unlike-
ly that God wouldsend Bis wind to stop bim i
in bis infidel career. .

Andyou, My unconverted reader, let me d
ask you if you have never said in your

heart that there is no God. You sbrink,'
perhaps, from such a suggestion. lI,' you
say, " born in a Christian land, brought up
by Christian parents, surrounded by Chris.
tian friends; I say there is no God 7-impos-
sible V"

Yet, fromn week to week, and year'to year,
does any thougbt of God's claim upon yon
ever enter your heart? First, Bis claim
upon you as Creator, seeing He giveth to
ail men life, and breath, and all things.
Wbat good gift" have you.that you:did.not
receive from God i and secondly, the claims
of the Lord Jesus Christ upon you, as having
died for you. on

If you turn to the parable of the treasure
hid in the field, and read there of the one
who sold all that he had, for joy of that
hidden treasure, and see then in the presence
of Oalvary's awfui cross the price that was
paid for the field, remembering that the
field is the world, tell me, my friend, have
you ever acknowledged and bowed to these
claims upon youl nay, have you not rather
lived as though they existed not ?

The poor foreigner of whom I write was
convinced of this in a -remarkable way.
The preacher had almost forgotten the in-
cident just related, when, one day, he was
accosted by a man who asked if he did not
remember him, and on bis answering No,
he said, "Do you not remember some time
ago telling a poor infidel that- God could
send enough wind to blow Iim off bis cart I
I am that man. Very soon after seeing you
I was blown off my cart, and my arm in.
jured by the fall, and I have been laid up
almost ever since ; I do not doubt now that
there is a God." These words recalled the
circumstance to the preacher's memory, and
he questioned the man as to the state-of
his soul, aüad perstade him to attend sone
gospel meetings. At first he seemed asbamed
to be seen in such a place, but ver soon the
Lord spoke in.grace to him, and beeme
a rejoicing believer in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Since then, he goes his round with bis
little cart, like the apostle Paul in another
day, " preaching the faith which he once de.
stroyed ;" and the people who knew him as
a godless scoffer, know hia now as a follower
of the Lord Jesus Christ.-LiuleFiend.

BE IN TIIE.
I want ny readers to he note& for punj

tuality. If it is going ta school, or ta meet
any one by appointment, always take care
to be in tune.

But the clocks differ, some will say.
Yes, tey do ; but those who want to e

in time generally manage to do so. It is
those who are not particular that are behind
time.

God's clocks always keep good time. is
sun, moon, and stars, are His ocks, and are
never bebind time. It is by sone ont
watcbing. these that our clocks are kept
right.

I once read of a boy who became a mer.
chant through bis punctuality. He was an
apprentice in a city in America, and bis
tinme to commence work was six o'clock in
the morning.I

He was always in time, andas he got near
his shop, he passed a merchant's store, which
was always being opened as the clock struck
six.

The boy used to say to this merchant,
" Good niorning, sir." And nothing more
than "Good morning" in reply, ever passedt
bettween them.1

This merchant died suddenly, and whenf
bis will was opened it waa found that h hbdi
lcf t bis business and bis store to the boy who
always passed bis door whenhe pulled do wn
the shutters.

Nothing like this may ever happen ta
you. But remember, all God's clocks keepr
good tine, and all 1is works are exact to
the second. Imitate them, and always be
n tiine.-Litile Frienl

"THA.T MEANS ME."
Many of the Dutch farmers in Africa

have beld the black natives in great con-k
empt, as the plantera once despise'd their
slaves.

As one of these farmers was riding out one
day, he saw one of the blacks sitting by the
oadside, reading, when ho jeeringly asked,
"What book have you there V"

"'The Bible," replied the Hottentot. .
" The Bible! Why, that book was never

ntended for you." t
"Indeed it was," replied the black, confi- t

dentlv ; "for I see my name here'"
" Your name? 'Where 7" asked the far- t

mer, getting down from bis horse; "show it,
ta me."

" There 1" said the poor fellow, putting
his finger on the word "sinners "-' there!
sinners! that's my name. I am a sinner;
so that means me."

LESSON CALENDAR.
(second Quarter, 188?.) .

1. April S.-Joseph sold itîto Egyy3t...Gsi.37 :2833
2, Aîril 10.-Jobeph exalted......... Gen. 41 :85-45
3. April 17.-Josephmnakeshimsetknownî.Gen.45:1-1
4. April 24-Joseplh and hlis Father.....Gen. 47:1-12
6. fCayI.- ira-l lui Egypt ........... Exod. 1:614
6. ~a S.- he Child. Iaocs.........Exoo. 2:1-10
7. MIay 15.-The Cali o floses.. ...... Exod. 3:1.12
S. May 22.-The Passover..........Exod. 12:1-14
1. R.e icd Sea ............. Exod. 14:10-31

10. Joue 5.-The .Maîîna ............ Exott 16:14-12
11. Junie 12.-The Commnlandinents......Exod. 20:1-11
12, une 1-.-The Commnîandinents.....Exod. 20: 12-21
13, lne2-tReview, Temperance, Lev. 10 :1.11, and

blissions, Ex. 35:20-29.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron International Quesuon Book.)

LESSON IV.-APRIL 24.

JOSEPH AND IlIS FATIHER.-oEN. 47: 1.12.
Coxnrr VERsEts 10-12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Bonor thy falber and thy notier, wlil its

thlie llrst comnmaudment witli prominse.-Eph.
6 : 2.

0CENTRAL TRUTH
Tue dutty and privilege of fonoring our

parents.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Gen. 45: 17.28.
T. Gsu. 46: 1-7.
W. ,Gen. 46: 26-34.
Th'. Geo. 47:1-26.
F<. Ps. 110: 1.17.
Sa. Ecei. 12:114.
Su. Ps. 116:1.19.
TDiîE.-C. 170; a few years after the last

tesson.
P'ACE.-eliopolis (or Zoan) and the land of

Gostien.
1EINSON.-JOsephi, 30 years old; -.Jacob,

130 years old.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.*
1. MY FATHER, ETC., ARE COE-it was a

journey of1250 miles. IN TIL.E LAND Ol OGOSEN <
-the part of Egypt they would reach tirst,1
2. FIVE MEN-is delegation fron the company,(
perhaps nli nye oldest brethren. 4. s.rouRN-1
to stop for a while til the famine was over.1
SonE-severe. lntensely bad. 6. MEN or ACTI-1
VITY-of ability, Competent to take charge of
the herds; Pharaon would give theni the bests
position that shepherds were capable or.J
0. FEW AND EIL-sO they seeîned ta hbem, The
evils were bis sins and his-troubles.- Most-or1
his troubles grev out of bis sins. NoT r-
TAINED-he was 130, but A brahain died ut 175,
and Isaac at i8M. Jacob lived 17 years after this.
Il. Es.r OF - THE LAND-best for pature.
RAMESES-a district lu Goshen ; or Goshen is
called niameses iromn the city- or tbat name,
afterwards built.there.

• QUESTIONs.
NTlZoDUcTOnY.-Give a sket0h of the ifeo a 1

Joseph. What was the state or afriairs in
Egypt at this timet Relate the story of the1
discovery of Joseph by bis brothers. How
old was Joseph at this tinne? Iow old was
Jacob1î

SUBJEUT: HONORING PARENTS.
JOSI'I HONORED -118 PARENTS: 1. BY

S9NDIN, .FOI JUS .1"THE-AND il118 FAMILY
(v. 1),-Whtere dlii Jacob llivel -IoIv tnauy
cchildren hu b? ?what word dlii Joseph send
by lits brothers? what didl ie send for their
nid? (.là: 19-123.) H-o%- îMd Jacob, recelve titoe
good oews, %Vtat. cîînîvluaecbis i talIt w-as
true o -l lon oties ine Jtcodpb had seen Joseph7 I
Howv mauy w-ont<at ltou Egypt lvti, Jacob1
(46: 26i 27.) How loili was tthe Ionuieyl.D1e-
scribe the meeting of rather and sou, .

why was itneceEsary for.l osephî lt send wag-
goens toi Jacobi 1ow woild these contvince
ilii tatltse sont was etil liing?1 Naine sonic J-
f the fale t i sthould covince ne nteatG

God's word or salvation is truc. Osglt they tov
be convincingl

il. L13 ODCSV5T1ipcM Ar COURnT (vE.
- i wt part of Egyptdld tihe pai.arcits

drst coine Whmt did they bring with thelm I
Whio were talcen lirst ta be introduced ta
t'i°raoivl Wtîat Instructions had Joseph pre.
vloîtsy given, tisem? (46:31-34.) Were tliey s
wise In telling the truth when tey knev that i
sheplerds wcere an abomination to the Egyp- m
itaus I Wiat land and wbat office did It bellp(
LiemliI ta gaini 1e bonesty always 1-the best c
poltcy "I tis that a good reason for 0being ioneest
ind pen?·Wba$$IcIid f ment dld PharaohN I
%vaut? Arc stiliîalw-a's Ili ceniîiid tn

Describe the tinterview or Jacob with Pia- f
raoh. HEow did Jacob look upon lire what, r
wiere sone o the "evils" in is lite H4fow a
nany of thems grewv ot, of his own faults? p
Whiat were some or hs mi-erclesi lu whiat re. f
ppects Is lifeapilgrimagel <See Heb. 11:13-il.) t
WVhit lbasait lac nes 18cOmnnlJson toncit ils> il,
%Vtat eipaton ivn l eJSaseph n oavenet taa- V
kuowiedgeilrather and brothtersl o

Where was the innd ot Gosieni Vhy was It
spectally titeitfor these new cormers? W lh
were sbepherds an abointuation t> the i2y3p. c
tiansli Siould we seelc only tbe pisce for which i
we are tittedi Mleaning of Jacob blessed a
Pliiraoi Htow long did they intentd to p
stay in Egypti (Verse -0.) How loug did they l
stay ? a
Itl. BY PiOviDiNG FOR THE3 (vs. 11, 12).-

Where did Jacob and bis sons settlet How s
oug dcid Jos-ph need ta sustalu thes i1 Is IL%
he duty and privilege of children ta care for I
hei1ir agd parents I Wiat is tleilftLh com. b
maniment? What:Is the Golden Text? What S
s the preifse ta bonoring parentsi- Why Is b
there a specIal proise to this comnmand? lu p

wîtct ways mey w-slionor 1,11m? l atile saii
0r t aose w-i refuse t d I? (Denît. 27:16;
Prov. 20:20; 30:17.)

LESSON V.-MAY 1.

ISRA EL IN EGYPT.-EX. 1;6.11.
COMMIT VERsEs 12-14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
He Increased lits people greatly; andt niade

hliem stronger than their eniemies.-Ps. 10521.

CjENTRAL TRUTH.
Tite bonlage or sin, like that in Egypt, Is

bitter, crueland destructive.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Gen. 48: 1-22.
T. Gen. 49: 1-33.
W. (4it. 50: 1.26.
Tii. Ex. i ::1-14.
Y. 'ps.'105: 1-25.
Sa. Joli n 8: 21-36.
Su. Matt. Il :0-30.
THE BOoK OF ExoDUs:-
Thie rifle -Exodus tmeans "departure," or '<go-

tingotit," front the chief event of the book.
Th1e .Author.~.ioses,
Characteristics -Genesis ls the book of Creal-

lion; Eixodsits lethe bookf o Redemption. IL
sets fort L siteredeiptlon of lsrael froni Egypt
lise alype 0f rnen's redemption frotu s-i.

TiixE.--From the death o fJoseph, 1635, tili
the birth of Mioses, 1571; according ou the co-n.
mOn chronology.

PLACE.--Egypt; especially the land of Go-
Siten.

DURATIoN 0F THE BONDAGE.-Titere are two
methods of reckoing. In (e. 15:13,11; Ex.
12:40,41. and Gal.3.17, Ve time is given s 410
Yeats. The commloiicn -iooyrsrn ri
tlie aiil1of2Ab-li,1. 1 40 ro
hlie date of te Exodus, only 215 or wlich (B.C.

1706, the date of Jacol l nImigratio, ta
1491) %vere sîctîually spcut tsi Egypt. Wtiers
reckonI rom 1700, and place the Exodus at about
1300.

lKTIrOoUCiION.-JosCpII entered Egypt e
stave ait te ug of 17. W liecn 30, lie w-us mîade
culer af Egypt, and rd noatiied o o 80year ntil
lits deati at the age of 110, b C. 1635. Jacob

aiet 17 yebns utter o .c cntered Egypt, aged 147,
anti stas btîrtod lit He-biroit.

tiELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
7. INCREASiD ANixDANYri.-as promised by

(od (Ue., 46:3.) E>ypt, and especally Uosten,
w-as ntei for lis lerilllty il ciltiren. Titere
must tave beel a population of tromillions
at ltle time of the Exodus, for there w-ere
600,000 grown men (NUin, 1:40). 8. A NEW
1ICIo-a new iynasty o kings, a new govern-
ment. leople frm another part of Egypt con-
queredL tils par. KNEW NOr JOSEPH-tiey
lad no interest ini whiat ie iad( toine for an.
other governiei, and,so forgot., practically,
aIl about it. 9. MiouTIER TH AN wE-not, than
the wliole of Egypt; but, thîan the governing
tribe or party whichlield several provinces ln
subjection. 10. .)EAL wutsE's-hrewdty, bt
as It% was a wicked policy, Ilt was iinreidiity
foolisl, and ended in faitire. 11. TnicAsuiaE
CITIEs-fir storinig corn, etc., as depots ofr lill-
tary provisions. 13. SEREvis w-irIs IGOa-thtey
were not slaves iOf'tuilividual, us modri-
slaves, but held iouses. flocks and property;
but they were drafted lo work on the public
works, and treated witl greatO ppression.
1l. MADE TEM SELvE-tlils God peritted for
wise reasons: (1) as a punishiient of thel,
Itfiolatry; (2) to weau then fron the land of
Egypt; (-' t iLprepare the way foi Uod's glorIous
works of deliverance.-Poole. The reasons for
the bondage In Egypt may have been (i) the
uniting t.ie people into one nation I by blood,
interest, hopes, fears, by bondage and by
raith"; (2) to it then Vo be reciplents o new
instruction, laws and Instit.utions. They were
as new nmaterialwthoutuationaî formis or pre.
j lsti bce o e iove t ; (3) iheu- niain i n ihl r y
cul1turc an isilvili <tili n«cul 1551-ai 5io0f egî'pi,
by being forced to use Egyptiain implements,
and workx oitEgyptian buililugs.

VUESTIONS.
jNtuooUCToY.-Whiat 0book of the Bible do

<v ouîw stîtîty? Witîteiiyou teil abolit
I? aw o% h Ws Jacoa a witou ho ie5uid?

Where was lie buried? Ulve the time and
place a1 this lessou?

SUBJECT : THE BONDAGJE IN EGYPT;
TYPE OF THIE B ONDA&UIOF 81N.

1. TniE MAiZING Oi A NATION (vs. 6, 7).-
eow long wus Joseph in ( npare

Gon. ;37:'-,-illî 10: 20.) Row- îîîli iL f is Limje
was lie riler) (Compare -f4:40.) How old was
osept when lie died1 Where was lie buried ?

Ex. 1r:20; Acts 17. 16) Wiat lessons do yo
ern Il-Oui hilecareer?

{ow many Is-aelites came down lnto Egypti
Gen. 46:20,27.) Hov long did they remaint i
Eg pti ( n. n e t1:13, 14; (vl. 3.17.) eiat i
a&M of tlîeir iîisiensilattoi- LuIs) lierelitati
hs been promised? (lien. 40:3) How gireat
was tiheir nusîmber wien they left Egypt?
Ex. 12:17.) Why ws this large number ne.
essary ?
1l. TinE SCtIIooL oie AivEnsiry (vs. 8.-,

Wial change was mae in the goverî,nt
fr Egypti W>î<t IW-O dasngers <11<1 hey feaîî
rom the lsraelites1 Whit tw-o plans diti Phl.
aitoît adopt to hindter their iner. ase? (vs. it
id 22.) What kind of vorkc werc tley cona.:
elled to dol Would any advantage arise
rom these labors, for their fture 'sg ji-1.,

vion 1 How would thlsislversiiy male tem
is'tllliîg luto cve EgyptI.?1low vq-pIL )tenU
itentL Got? 1How vonldIILa i m tete i-uto
n1e people?
Was Pharaohl' plan a ivselone? Would il

lave been botter for hln to have made them
ltizens and treated'then justily and kindly ?
Does persecution usuaily increase the pou-er
id lilfluence Of the persecited? H-iave <od's

peopfle îmuch to fear iront opposition? Wthat
essons did the lsraellites learn in the school or
diversity T
111. TH1E IBONDAGE OS' Si.-What does Jesus

sny of those w-lo Io wrongi (John 8:3.) in
what respects le blihs bondage like tihat or the
sraeliltes in Egypti Does tie bondage of sin
egln gradually as did that or the Israelltes?
Show how sin1 t a bard master. Illustrate the
ondlage of sin by the power of habit, of intem-
erance.
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THÉ HOUSEHOLD.
CARE FOR MOTHER.

low m'ny worthy moters who bave
toiled beside théir husbands for years, and
brought up a large family of boys and girls
ta young men and women, bave little by
little given up that careful attention ta
dress that went so far ta making them ac-
ceptable in the eyes of their lover husbands
when they were firet married. Tbey are
very particular that father should look neat,
and the girls have nice dresses, neat gloves
and boots, collars aud laces, and all the
pretty toilet accessories ; the boys too, must
look well-dressed ; but, oh ! it makes ia
diflerence about mother. Sa few people
see hir, she is not often on the streets, aud
every one that comes ta the bouse knows
that mothei is generally sa busy in the kit.
ehen that se cannot keep dressed up. SO
argues the busy, unselfish wife, secure in
the thought that it can make no diffrence
ta father, who bas known and loved lier so
long. But what are the girls thinking of ?
Are they not at ail ta blame ? -Well, of
course, they would rather have a well dressed
than an ill-dressed mother any time, and
occasionally they do array ber in some o
their own stylish clothing, and are surprised
to see how young he looks ; but mother
shakes ber head, and says such things are out
of place for ber. But, at least, the girls
imight see to it when ae sits dowvn tired
with the morning's work, and with little
ambition ta stir, feeling so glad ta rest, that
aime is not allowed to remain lu that same
working toilet. If loving fiugersabouilin-
siSt on combing and arrangiug ber hair pret.
tily and suitably, lu fasteing about ber
neck a dainty, clean collar, after they have
assisted her ta change her dress and put on
a nice apron, do you tbink father would not
notice the change with pleasure? Aud will
nlot a well dressed mother thus have more
influence, think you, over the young men
iii her house ? It is not necessary by any
meians that she sbould be stylish ; but the
daughters uight and shaould see ta il, that
there ii not too great a contrast between
their clotbing and bers. If chu can once be
persuaded that it gives themu more pleasure
twmyeeiroolrjng neat and ëven elegant, do
yai not thinîr it willarouýn hier more de-
sire ta be so herself î Perhapîs thyysean ar-
ranige, niatters sa iat Fhiewili not have
quite ad much kitchen work, or, they can
occasioIally go without soine covetedbit of
adorninent in ordur ta give motliei sane
necedary article. Many ;young boys ad
girls, or young men and women,. spend
mauy a cent uselessly or unwisely on them-.
selve, which, if invested il some labor-sav.;
ing article for their toilimg mother ait hone;
would insure them a great dea1 more trite
happiness. See ta it, theéj boys and girls,
that one who bas done -so lauch for you le
not neglected.-Geraldine in Presbyterian'Re-
vielv.

TRAINING OflŠLDREN.

BY MADAME WiLLARD.

First of al], I wad 'insist, teach your
children ta be.truftlh;. by all the incen-
-tives that occur to'gour prayerful thought,
keep their love'a confidence so that they
will be open t.o y.ou as the day. Then
I would, recommend fle do-everythiug
methd, ðecording ta t h"varying needs of
ourpiceless charge. f its nerves are

startled, quiet it. lie . t ay you cean.
Don't put it in a. ark oo ad let it cry
itself ta sleep. It woU' .tbre motherly
ta bang it ta the lib f atree like an Iii-
dian baby, where i e odl& eu.the light and
feel the gentle motio f-the breeze.: Dou't
regard it as a mere anP &althat heeds ouly ta
bu fed sud clothed. Iúèed syni pathy very
early ; it can smil ackyur lave when
only a few week . Never puniish a
child when it eau think von are in anger, or-
about ta take its Ife.'t will be so fright.
ened as ta lose allàelf:control. You may
think it obstinaf ivhen it is a freunzy in-
spired by the'fear of onu in whose power it
le utterly helples. *fghers should try ta
keep their health, so ýas ta be bright, agree.
able company for thi older children, and ta
bu patient with the little ones. I know this
be casier said thn !doe, especially if the

er le sic or oerborne withi care ; but
the attempt, if partially unsuccessful, will
nat iail f its reu*vàrd. he habit of unsel.
flhness and kindness cannot be .too early
iMpuussed. TIe mother should bu in spirit
sud manner, dr should aiim to be, suc as

chu desires the child ta be. I wuild not re-
commend over indulgence, but genuine ten-
dernessuand love eau hardly go ta au ex-
treme, especially in the early helpless years.
If complications arise between the children
do not let them accumulate Dou't let
them lie awake all night dreading a punish-
ment in the morning. Settle tIem at Once
upon thuir ovn merits without referring
them ta any umpire but yourself.

Wheu they are old enougb ta commence
study do not be indifferent ta the trials they
meet with in the effort ta salve the, ta them,
difficult probleins, but do them for them
often yourseif ; donî't be so fearful about
weakening their self-reliance as ta defeati
your desire for, their high achievement by
allo wing them ta be discouraged in the ont-
set. Should a child show a strong bias ta.
ward any laudable lino of life that promises
self-support, and easy independence, I
would encourage it. Try ta cultivate a
tender conscience, a delicate adnsitiveness ta
right and wrong. I would place the ac.
quisition of character inftnitely before that
of wealth, desirable as is a moderate share
of the latter. Wealth ends with life, char-
acter is immortal, toward the perfection of
which all our efforts sbould tend. I must
nt forget my pet idea ta be more careful
ta praise children for doing well, than ta
chide them for doing ill.

When the children are young and in the
mother's care more directly, there uay be a
feeling of comparative safety, but when
they blossoin to young men and Iomen,
sud begin ta assume personal responsibility,
it is the hou of dooni, that threatens ta
make or mai ail her handiwork. Who is
wise enough ta counsel then? Silence
seems safest, but silence would be treason ;
the moter muet bave the heart of ber loved
ones in keeping in this hour of destiny; no
one can bu consulted with such safety as the
inother, aud chu will need the electric light
of Deity ta guide ber in this supreme emer-
gency.

Wo cean arrest the flying hours ? What
issues hang upon the decision of the ma-
nment ? She can find refuge only in Him
who bas said, I If ye ask anything in my
naine i will do it." Here ehe may anchor
in a sublime faith that the young, inexperi-.
eneed, and -adventurous feet-may, through
infinite riches of grace, be led into paths of
safety, usefulness and ta s lasting peace.

THE MORNING WATC

BT MRS. MERILL E GATES.

"In the nmornflng i prepare for Thee, and for Thy
a"ming wateht" _-'s: 3, Trashation of Dr. De Witt.

- David bade everythingstand aside tiat he
night welcome God on the thréshold cif the
'new day. He centred his thought, àffec.
tioîillwu, on God first. He poised hims.elf
for th lday. Many an eagle-flight he ciok;
many h otbattIe he fought; many ;atime
hadtliey afficted him, from his yout up,
buti to be the unintermittent victor id all
these things be'daily first fixed hiinself imi
movably on God. " Early will J "seek
Thee." God is not only ta be first iiipoint
of consideration but, as a matter ai ffct, He
le ta be first in point of time devoted ta
Him. Th'e'arly bours set the pitchfor the
whole day.- If the detailed arrangement of
our timeis' at all under aur iv -contra],
eau we be, or ought we ta be comfortable
in entierig owany day, hurrying from one
duty, care orpleasure ta another, no matter
how importànt, until God bas bad the first
place, not only in our esteemi, butin respect*
of time actuallyspent with Hlm? * The put-
ting off of early communion with God is'
the fruitful source ofimany unsanctified'
thoughts, of many hasty, uxigracious acts, of
many unguarded wora short, of many
unsatisfactory days add of muc etirograde
spirituálity. .'

But to brimg these thoughts to their im-

mediate bearinig on ourselves, s there a
mother, teacher, housekeeper, or any wo-.
man in a familiy vho doesuqtfèél the need
of firat getting right -hersl, of.first finding
some unfaihing strength for herown heart,
sone mighty source of self-control and self-
poise, saine undergirding of power ta màke
ber an arm of strength on whibh others eau
lean, before she undertakes tic commonestu
of those housebold or school duties that fall
ta her lot ? The lesa br'duties aie spiritual
the more shu dsIpitual help'for thîeir
best perforeiing. ' Can.i91 afford ta pass one
hour ôfïi ùtranquil thasting t 'ugh duty
wheéïflie peace we might haveils ready for
u very early in the mornimi; waiting ta
él :e iauntovery hour a-duty tewten and

3

rënder it ef'eétive ? But for it we must go
aside, and in the morning prepare for lin
and watch with the,-3ook in hand ta see
what sustaining truth Ue will give for our-
s-lves, and wht added spiritual strength ta
be used for Him in helping others. Com-
munion with Jesu ein. the early hours of
the dayeshould be the primal fact. of each
day. The day on which we, prepare for
God will be the day for which God prepares
us. And it may be every remaining day of
our life. "Be Thou their arm every morn-

CARELESS CHILDREN.

Many mothers complain of the careless-
nes of their children in leaving their toys
scattered about, and it is found that whip-
ping them for snob a fault comnonly ren-
ders them sulky, peevish and inclined to
prevaricate, faults much wrrse than that of
mere carelessness, because they often lead
ta the establishment of characteristics pasi-
tively bad. It would be far better ta de-
prive the careless boy or girl for a time of
the toys so neglected, and in reply ta the
anxions, "W hy can't I have thein V ex-
plain how much trouble is given mamma or
the servant in picking up their playthings
aud putting the room in order where they
have been playing. Two or three trials of
this kind will not fail to produce improve-
ment in their conduct, It is by such ra-
tional meaus " a child," ta use the language
of Herbert Spencer, "is only taught the
lesson which cannot be learned too soon,
that in this world of ours pleasures are
rightly ta be obtained only by labor."

The tbought suggests itself here that
parents should -co-operate earnestly in the
punishment of their children as well as in
approving and amusing them. When one
parent finds it expedient ta correct a little
one the other parent should be careful
about showing disagreement, at any rate in
the presence of the child. Mother and
father should be so considerate of each other
in this important matter that their children
may not be led ta yield a very different
measure of respect ta each of them.-Anern-
can Kindergarien.

A PORTION FOR TFHE DAY.

It is often hard for a busy housekeeper ta
secure time in the morning ta sit down and
enjoy her Bible as she would like.' She
simply. cânnot take a half. hour-fi-om her

nursery or hé -ki'e, sihias learned
by experience thàt ler only fIree time fiee
from unexpected interruptions, is the last
bour of the day, vèhen the children are inu
bcd, the front door shut and the lateness of
the evening a bar ta visitors.

Like the mauna in the desert, feeding the
hungry wayfarers, does such a.woman flnd
her portion for the day. It is on the Wall,
in large print, two or three texts ý and a
stauza from a hymn in-one of the hanging
leafilets called "Heavenly Sunshin," or
" Silent Comfirtér ;;" or it is in her Daily
Food, her Dewdrops, or ber Every Day, that
ehe finds the little portion, the angel's mes-
sage, the tender clasp of the Saviour's hand,
Through the toiling day the verse she reads
recurs ta ber, calming her in weakness,
guiding her in perplexity. Perhaps she is
weary and depressed, doubtful of earthly
love, uncertainý of the future, and opening
ber little book she is reminded that " The
Lard shall preserve thy going out and thy
coming in from tbis tiie forth, and even
forevermore." Auxious about pecuniary
affaira, her verse for the day ie, " I would
have you without carefulness," or "l Ie was
marvellously helped till he was strong."
Grieving over some deai one taken hence,
she reads, "Because Ilive, ye shall live also.»
In need of wisdom, "The steps of a good
mnu are ordered by the Lord."

One might proceed indeflnitely, but this
is enough ta indicate how precious and richl
is the daily portion which a single test may
afford.-Christian Intelligencer.

DR. FOTHERGTL., a greatly respected
English authority on dyspepsia, speaks
strongly in favor of inulk puddings and
stewed fruits for the dyspeptic, the bilious
and the gouty. He says : " Sugar is un-
doubtedly objectionable ta many, but it is
by no means necessary ta add sugar to
stewed fruit. If the acidity be neutralizeti
by a little bicarbonate .of soda, the natural
sweetness of the fruit-.will be brought out,
and the dish lie made more agreeable than
though artificially niade sugar were added."'

RECIPES.
PAEs FILLEo WITH MINOsR OHroKEN 01R

VEAL-Ingredients: Two pounds of cold
elicken, salt, popper, and nutnieg, oie ounce of

butter, half a gi af crcani. Cfhop thé chickuîî1
fine, first having removed the ski» and sinews.
Add salt, pepper. a little grated nutmeg, butter
and cream ; put all together in a saucepan on the
fire for a few minutes, stirring constantly, re-
inove it froi the fire and put it in the pâtes,
which have been made. Veal is prepared in
exactly the sane manner.

TExERzA<CE Mi.scE.PiE.-Twvo pounds beet
chapped fine, tvo pounds suet chopped fine. flve
and a half pounds apple chopped fine, three
pounds raisins, two of which chop, the other
pound putin whole, one and a half pounds sugar,
two cups molasses, two lemons (juicao and rimd).
aiso ineide and juice of two ]cr.ons iu a pint of
water, half an ounce cinnainon, onu quarter
ounce cloves, awo nutmegs, one quirter ounce

inace. (If one bas no inace tive grated nutmegs
in its place.) A quarter cul> of salt. If this is
not sufficiently moist turn in water until it is.
If aile likes citron a half-pound is none too much,

BEEF SOai% rs.-Mince a small quantity of
cold roast beef very finely, season it rather
highly.with Sait, pehîver, and mnade ,uustard.
Put il into a sauce-pan wih itust enough stock

and gravy barely ta moisten it, and let it heat
very elovly. Grease out sane scallop shells, or
failing these, sonie deep oyster shells; nearly
fll them with the mince-which must not on
any account b thin or atery-and caver over
with well*mashied potatceq. Mark the tops
prettily with a fork, lay a tiny piece of butter on
each, and bake in a quick oven until nicely
browned. Serve neatly arranged on a lot dis,
covered with a napkin or a dish paper.

PASTnY FO PATEs.--Ingredieits : One quart
of the best flour, half a pound of butter, balf a
p1ound of lard, one siall teacupful of ice water.
Sut the four intû a deep woden bowi, chop up
the lard in th flour until it ie as flue as dust;
add enougli ice water ta enable you ta work all
into a stiff dough, and vork with a wooden
spoon until it is necessary for you to use your
hands; then flour thetp, and knead the paste
into a round bal, handiug as littie as possible.
Roil this out ino a thixi sheet, beiug careful ta
ahwfys roll from you, cover with smuall pieces
of butter, roll up into a compact roll, flatten
with your rolling pin, and roll out again as be-
fore. Repeat this until all the butter is used up.
MatA your pâtes into shape, bake a light brown,
fili witlî the chicicen or veal.

SAvoaR MINC.-This in a nice way ta
use up cold roast beef. Mince as muc
as is required very finely, till it almost
formsc a paste, then cover it up and set it
aside till wanted. Ohop, very small, two me-
dium o"ions, with a little thyme, parsley, and
tarragon, and put themn mio a saucepan with an
ounce of butter and a teaspoonful of flour. Stir
them about over a gentle fire until partially
coaked and niceiy browned; add a cupful af
Stock, the iuinccd meat, a desert poonfl ai
.goo catsuñl mram, .aup r tomato-
and a seasoning olf salIt iLa¯idepîer. Sinmner
gently for half an hour, stirring now and theu ;
theu turn the mince out on ta abot dish, garuisli
with croutons, and serve hot. To propare the
croutons, taire slices ai stale bread, cul a quarter
ai an ineh tîick, stamp thern lutô fsncy shape.,
stars, diamonds,- rounds, or squares ; fry them ni
boiling butter, or dripping; a rich:gblden brown,
then drain theml carefully, and serve as directed.

PUZZLES.

CHARADE.

A littie object is mny frst.
But eaid to be by Far

A mightier power for good or ill
Than warlike weaponi'are.

riere 'er the sea-bird ceaves the air
1%ty tlird's Swift course is fief(d

Soinetimnes it fues on tiraless wiug,
Somuetimes it is prupeled.

My second did devise mny firat,
And ake m'y third hie planned

But still, althoughi lie made theni both
]Te cannot ayo commuand.

My whole ii something piractised
Where'er muy fest is found ;

Sonetiies 'tis shiarp and angular
And sometines it is rcund.

. oDn ruzzu.
R a g ni a n

D o n k e y,
Take the last letters of each word for the first

of the next until you find the Ragmuan's donkey.
CHARADE.

My tirst is a garment of beauty, I ween,
Yet it never was worn by a king or a queen.
My second is numibered anong common toys,
And il often gives pleasure tol men as ta boys.
My whole fromi my first is quit easily made,
Yet it cannot be fa3hioned by chisel or spado.
ANSWERS TO PUZZIAES IN LAST NUMBER.

BiREAoDiNGs.-Whmcel, beeI, cl.
SQUARE WonD-

A y e
(Jnmina.-AindIn.
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THE IVY POEM.
The ivy iu a dungeon grew,
Unfed by ra inuneheered by dew,
Its pallid leaflets only drank
Cave moisture foul, or odors dank.

But through the dungeon grating high
There fell a sunbeani irom the skY,
It slept upon the grateful floor
In silent gladness evermore.

The ivy fet a tremor shoot
Through al its fibres to the root,
It felt the light, it saw the ray,
It longed to blossom ioto day.

It grew, it crept, it pushed, it clomb,
Long had the darkness beEn its home;
For well it knew, though veiled in night,
The goodness and the joy of light.

It reached the beam, it thrilled, it curled,
It blessed the warmth that cheers the world;
It grew towards the dungeon bars,
It looked upon the moen and stars.

Upon that ali tary place
Its verdure threw adorniug grace,
The mating birds became its guests,
And sang its praises from their nesta.

Byt rains and dews and sunshine fed,
Upon the outer wall it spread,
Aud in the day beam roaming free,
It grew into a stately trea.

Would'st know the moral of the rhyme i
Behold the heavenly light and climb,
To every dungeon comes a ray
0f God's illiitable day.

-C/urnes Mackay.

MISS MAOPHERSON'S WIDOWS.;

(Pearlfsher in Word and WFk.)
Most readers of the Messenger are.familiar

with the work done by Miss Macpherson in
bringing out children to Canàda, but ber
London work is not So well known. The
faith of these poor widows is an example
for al.

The widows are no new branch of service
at the Home of Industry. So far back as
1866-the "cholera year"-Miss Macpherson
and Miss 0. M. S. Lowe were drawn out on
behalf of these lonely and tried one, biding
their deep penury in little back-rooms an§
attics.

The weekly sewing class, then commenced,
has been maintained ever since. Each Mon-
day afternoon the Upper Roomin the Spital.
fields Beehive will be found crowded with
these "dear old women," as I bave heard
them called many a time. True,- they are
poor-utterly, terribly poor-some (by no
means the majority) not over-tidy, but their
cheerful looks, their bright responses, their
warm hearty prayers-the prayers of those
who have tested God and know His faith-
fulnes, who have marked "t. p." to many
a promise-are such as to stir the bearte of
all who meet them.

One dear old dame, bedridden (just over
seventy), bas two shillings per week from
the Union, while her rent is two shillings
and threepence. Her son allows her one
shilling and sixpence-thus she bas in the
ordinary way onae shilling and threepence
for food. The other week, being ont of
employment, the son could not senad his
usual remittance ; what was she to do ?
" My angel (Miss Macpherson) tells me she
trusts the Lord for everything-so will I."
Having told Him about it she laft it with
Him, and one shilling and threepence was
sent just in time for the collector.

Another old lady (sixty) bad made up ber
rent all but one farthing. How was that to
be obtainea i By prayer. She just prayed
for it, snd afarthing turned up in an odd
corner.

Yet again, an aged one had the rent--atl
but threepence farthing.

" Lord," she said, "I haven't wasted it;
you know I haven't. You will send it me
in time. I need it, and I know you will."

Soon after the Biblewnman called, and,
after a talk, said :-" I feel I must leave
you what I bave in my pocket." She pulled
out three pennies, as sha thought, and left
them. After she bad gone the old lady
found a farthing between the coppers.

" Bless tbe Lord ; He's just sent it,"

One of the ladies from the Hom ofi lu
dustry coming in, Mrs. - told the story
and the lady, meeting the Bible-woman

.said :-
"Do you know what you gave Mrs.-'
" Threepence."
"No, threepence farthing."
"I would have been ashamed ta give ber

a farthing."
" But the Lord meant you'to give her it

for it wasjust whatshe ueeded."
Do these seem trifles? They are answer.

ed prayer, nevertheless ; for small are the
w0dow's needs.

Here is another case. Four or five Chris-
tian ladies place weekly sums at Miss
Macpherson's disposal on behalf of the very
aged and infirm, allowing them sometimes
One .smetimes two shillings a week. One
lady in the country wrote:--'

"I feel as if Mrs. - would be the bet-
ter of a sixpence a week more ; do you think
Bo 1,

The reply was: "Yes, she would."
The extra sixpence was sent, and when the

worker called she faund the old dame almost
in tears over a letter.

"What is the matter this mornig 1"
"Read that, ma'am."
It proved tao be a letter from- ber soun t

say work was slack, and he must reduce bis
small weekly allowance by a sixpence. God
bad provided the need, even before the frail
old lady knew of it.

These widows are often amongst Miss
Macpherson's best belpers-praying for her
at all times, and especially in timae of need.
Saida one lately, wben told how remarkably
the Lord abd answered som especial prayer
in connection with the Home of Industry :.
"Did He 7- It's just like Him. -He's the
Hearer and Answerer of prayer."->

Haw goor many of them are will be un-
derstoodaby two actual cases from. Miss
Macpheréon's book :-

"Listen ta this wail. 'I am seventy-
nine, and know no one but you who-cares
for me. I am nearly blind, but stirring ta
come here daily ta make the paper pillaws
bas kept me well this- winter, thank
God."î

" I bd an accumulation of fancy slippers
-very old.~-Even-though mnded iteivouid
have been mockery to give them ta those
known ta me. A very- aged widow, who
seemed 'cute, on being asked what she felt
she could do ta turn a shilling ta adv'àntage,
thought she could moud 'these, and, ith a
few rage, made a little stall in Rag Fair.
When this was doue, she came and offered
payment for the stock in bnd, and, with
tears, would take no refusal One shilling
and threepence bought three old meu'a shirts,
which, when mended, washed, starched, and
ironed, were sold again, and repaid the in-
dustrious woman. A shilling wAs -given as
a deposit on wood,which the widow chopped,
sharpened, tied in bundles and got sixpence
per thousand for skewers for cat's meat.
Twopence bougb t scraps of leather, one
penny smallest bits of rag ; the widow cut,
stuffed with bran, and created dolls' arms,
selling them a threehalfpence per dozen.
Every hour gives new experiences in behold,
iug the strain ta find work to'buy bread.
Day by day many are gradually becoming
more weakly. One day, coming round the
corner quikly, I found one sinkig with.
want and feebleness six yards from the door.
She had tasted neither breakfast nor dinner ;
the lat penny bad gone ta make up the
eighteenpence for rent."

What, it may be asked, is done for such?
They have a gooad tea, three hours' work
and pleasant Gospel talk, and, at the close, a
sixpence each. A small sum it may seem
ta us, ta them it is a grateful ihelp. Ilere,
for example, is how some spend their six-
pence :-

1 lb. bread, 1lid.; j lb. sugar, Id.;& OZ.
te&, Id. ; milk, Id. ; 2 oz. dripping, Id.,;
soap d.; 7 lbs. coal, id. ; wood, îd. ;-6d.

Sometimes, when there are little ones, it
is spent thus :-cowheel, 3d. ; herbe, id. ;
potatoes, Id. ; bread, Id.-6d. A dinner for
six !

Besides the Monday sewing class, at which
the Word is never left ont, there are large
Sunday afternoon Bible classes lu which the
widows greatly delight, bringing their Bibles
with tbem uand searching the Word as it is
expounded. They are encouraged ta ask
questions, which- many of them. do, very
much ta the point. In these classes many
have been born again, blind eyes opened ta
sse Jesus, the lame taught ta walkin Bis
ways, and the sorrowing comforted. This
gatherimg la reckonea amongst the most

-t spiritually fruitful in the whole service ai
, the Home of Industry.
, Here is one.with a face bright and sunny

but she l blind.
" How long," I asked ber, last Thursday

"bave you been blind ?" .
" Eight years."

r "It muat bave been a sore affliction."
"Ah, sir ; the firat two years were the

darkest any woman could know. With th
children round me, and me blind, and no

. God, I was like toa die of despair. But then
SGoad saved me, in this room, sir. Ha opened

my eyes to see Jesus for my Saviour ; and
now, oh, sir, it's all bright, so bright. 'd
not have my sight again for all the world
if it were to be without Jesus. God never
fails me-if I want anytbing, I just tel

B Him. He is a good Father to me, He leads
me, He talks to me> He blesses me all. the
time."

Many of these poor widows are true and
consistent followers of Christ ; not a few
were converted in -the Home, others were
Christians wben disedvered. Their faces
sine as the love of Christ is unfolded, they

are ready quietly to tell wat the Lord bas
done for them, and in the crowded tene.
ments, amongst the carelesa and unconverted
they are "shining for Jesus." Very really
so, for they are sneered at yet respected,
and, frail as many of them are, they take
great pains by prayer and personal testimony
to win their neighbors to the Saviour-
efforts crowned with success in instances not
a few. The texte they learn by beart at the
class they find a great help both in testimony
and in personal comfort.,

They love the closs, and again and again,
when sick, bave left their sick-bed and been
almost carried to it. They are constantly
visited in their homes by the ladies, and a
rare treat it is to do so, the visitor-frequent-

1 ly getting more that she gives;.
Some time ag1o E accompanied Miss

Macpherson to a little back room, in, I b-
ieve, Flower and Dean street, where one of

ber widows-lay sick unto death. Here is
the conversation-wbich struck me much

" Well Mrs.-, how are you ?"7
«Faint, yet- pursuing."
"Does thé head trouble you much in1

- ItVd esa bit;-but Heahelps-me."-
"Aren't you tiiiedlying here, all alone ?"
" At times ;- but He talks to me so.
"What does.He say P"
"He tells me-once I sinned against Hlim,

but He had mercy on me ; and now He's go-
ing-to take me 'up there.'"n

"1 How long have you been a widow in"
"Nigh thirty-five -years, ma'am.".
"And how bave you got on?" .
"Badly before I knew the Lord ; since

then He's said, 'Let the widows trust in
Me.' I bave trusted, and Be has never
(with great euphasis) failed me."

" You'llsoon bain Bis presence ; what will
you say?"

"Surely lil fait down before Him and say,
.You died for.me.'"

" Will you tell Him you've tried to serve
Him" '

" Nay ; Pil tell Him He kept me serving
Him. It'sa poor service it's been butHe'l
forgive and bless-I know He will."

There are many amongst the widows,
ready at any moment to bearjust such testi-
mony bright and trustful. One very sweet
old lady (87) says, as she lies in her lonely
room:-

"The Lord hasn't forgotten me, but I
tbink He won't trust an angel to fetch me,
and He's coming Himself for me. Hesaid,
'I will come again,' and I think He's keep.
ing me for it."~

One who passed away last Wednesday was
never heard to murmur, yet was often in
sors straits. One day the visitor, calling, said:

"What bave you bad this morning 7"
"I've had a rare feed ; such comfort."
"But I don't mean that ; wbat bave you

had for breakfast P"
" I've just put the kettle on, and Pm go-

in' to bave it."
" What bave you got " And, almost

against the old lady's wishes, the visitor
pulled open the cupboard and found-a plate
of. cruste, given her by a poor neighbor.
She was going to boil tbem l the kettle to
soften them. She didnot have "crusts'" that1
morning ;.but the incident was typical of
ber ordinary practice,.and the practice of
many-tbey bide their poverty, will noti
complain, and it bas to be discovered. j

But really such incidents are so abundant,j
I might go on ad inifLitum; and must pause
not for:lack of matter, but want of space.1
The widows are ndt all perfection by any1

lt means, butmany of tem aredleading beauti-
fullycânsistent lives. I*oild amuse many

, to fiud the car and 'rimiiation exercised.
by the ladies beCrre exriolling their names.

, Every new member bas ta give full proof of
and bear close scrutiny into her poverty,
respectability, and real need.

YOUNG MEN AND TOBACCO.
The use of tobacco puts a serious obstacle

in the way of the success of a young man.
1 There is no employment to which it recom-

mends him ; there are many employments
1 in connection with which it is a formidable

or a fatal diffliculty. The use of tobaceod'is
r rarely, indeed, a predisposing term in favor
[ of a young man with anybody, ihile, in

many cases, aven with those who themselves
use it, its use la a decisive objection when
any position of delicate trust is under cou-
sideration. It lowers, both directly and by
association, In very many minds, the sense
of soundnessuand strengt . which they wisb
to connect with a young man whom they
are to encounter constantly in important
relations.

Rarely, Indeed, would any man, himself
addicted to a temperate use of tobacco, re-
commend the habit as a wise and grateful
one to a young man In wbom ha wase in-
terested. How many fathers would give
counsel to sons ? How very many, on the
othar band, out of their own experience,
would give with great urgency the opposite
advice? A man of good judgment, having
reached mature years without the habit,
very rarely takes it up. It is fastened on
boys and young men in that period of crude.
ness and greenness in which they are mistak-
ing the voice of their elders for their.virtues,
their errors'for their excellencies. A boy
once gotten beyond this unripe age, so sue
culent of moral malaria, without the habit

. finda nothiug in it to appeal to his growing
judgment and experience.

The expense of this habit is an important
and uncompensatead burden on any young
man. A wise economy is a universal con-
dition of success. Here is au economv large
enough to be of itself of considerale im-
portance;one whichluno wayinterferes with
progress and self-improvement; and ana
which tends to remov. the -temptations-to
indolence and wastefulness lu many direc-
tions.

The funds which a young man addicted to
the use of tobacco devotes to this end, are
quite sufficient, if haeis without wealth, to
reduce seriously his chances of .uccess in
business ; whiia this form aof expenditure
will often anticipate for him very desirable
outlays -for social and intellectual improve-
ment, He often choosea between this one
habit, with its unfavorable associations, and
a large variety of truly valuable attainments
to ha won at a muchb higher rate.-President
John Bascom.

LIVING WITR A DRUNKARD.
Speaking at a service in connection with

the Hall Wesleyau Methodist Band of Hope
Union, the Rev. O. Garrett said that if the
drink-shoýs, which monopolized the prin-
cipal corners"ofO ur streets, were done away
with, the millesand factorisa would soon ha
working full time, and there would be no
complaining in our street. We. should
have no crowded workhouses, no prisons to
enlarge, and need but very few lunatic asy-
lums. We might then turn our prisonsinto
art galleries, our asylums into gymnsiums,
and our workhouses into board schoola.
There were known to the police twice as
many habituai drunkards as there were
Methodists. They could not know the
meaning of the wordI "drunkard" without
living with one. -ie then related a case
which came under his notice a few days b-
fore, when administering the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. A man who, ha knew,
earned £2 a week, and often more, came up
to the table in his rough working clothes.
As soon as he had kneit down at the rails,
ha wailed out in the agony of bis soul :-
"Oh, God ; have pity on me! have pity an
me!" The .speaker found out the secret
afterward. 'The man bad a drunken wife.
Five times he.bad furnished the bouse froin
top to bottom, and as many tims had she
emptied it Co satisfy heraeraving for drink,
and this time she bad also pawnelhis Sun-
day clothes. When ha went into the bouse
in the dark hae stumbled over ber as she lay
across the floor in a state of belpless intoxi-
cation, sad bis poor children were huddled
together lu one corner of the room, crying
bitterly with hunger and cold.



NO RTH E RN' MESSENGER.

TEHE BITTERN. .

This large, handsome bird, is now some-
w hat iare in our country, as it is a bird that
loves solitude, and aold England is now so
well pcopled, and so cnt up by railways,
that there are. few spots retired enough ta
please the bittern. The marshy ground of
Essex is perhaps the district most favored
by this bird, as it is aquatic in all its habits.
1 t sits close all day among thick reeds at the
water's edge, only coming ont at night,
which is its feeding-time. '

It is strong and powerful, using its long
sharp beak as a weapon of offence, and as it
always aime at the eye of its adversary, it
soon does terrible injury ta any creaturebold
enough ta interfere with it. Besides, if it
should h so wounded as ta be unable ta
fly, it flings itsolf on its back and fights both
with beak and claws.

The plumage of thebittern is prettily mot-
tled with patches of brown,
black, and g ey, with streaks
of fawn color, which give it a
bold and striking appearance.

Its nest is built of grass and
twigs, and is placed on the
graund, near some river or
lake. It contains four or five
pale brown eggs. The bittern
is about two and a half feet in
leugth, and it has a bold and
intelligent eye.-The Prise.

BESSIE'S MISTAKE.

It was an old story tiat Miss
Wilsni was telling the girls,
and vet, if we might judtae by
the look of fixed attention an
the faces of the eight or ten
young women, seated in the
class, on the Lord's Day after-
noon of which I an about to
write, this story was a very in-
teresting one.

Very simply, but as one ta
whom the story of a Saviour's
love had brouglit rest of soul
and joy of heart in believing,
Miss Wilson told the girls the
way ofsalvation through faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Th& Bible leson was the
story of Tinothy, who, when
a little boy, had listened. ta
Bible stories from the lips of
his grandmother, Lois, or his
mother, Eunice. (2 Timothy '
i. 5.)

Bessie Moss has just finisbed
reading 2 Timothy iii. 15:
"From a child thou hast
known the holy scriptures,
which are able ta make thee
wise unto salvation through
faith which is in Christ Jesus."

Miss Wilson closed the Bible
and said, "As I look round
my clas,my eye rests on many
of whom I can truly eay,
'Fromachild thouhast kuiown
the holy scriptures.' Most of
my girls are daughters f om
homes where the Lord Jesus
Christ is loved and honored.
Nat one of these'can piead
ignorance of the word of God.
Ail know the Bible is true,
and I am sure thereis not one
in our class who would not
feel shocked and grieved at
hearing one word said against
this precious book.

"But ho w many are truly wise unto sal-
vation through faith in Christ ?

"'The fear of the Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdoin.? And only those who
have looked in faith ta Christ are really
wise.

" You cannot earn or buy salvation ; it le
a free gift. 'For the gift of God ie eternal
life through Jesue Christ our Lord." (Rom.
vi. 23.) We accept a gift and thank the1
Giver, do we not? and just sa with the gifti
of salvation.

Sinners now on Christ believing,
Everlasting life receive.' "

But as the superintendent's bell (whichi
almost always rang before either Miss Wil-t
son or her girls thouglht it could be so late)t
gave the signal for closing lessons, Misst
Wilson ceased speaking, and began ta marki
the clase registers; 'but not before she had,
noticed an anxious gaze on the usually bright1
face of Bessie Mosu ; so, looking ta the Lordt
for wisdom and grace ta say the words thata

would best meet Bessie's need, she detained
ler for a few moments after the other girls
had passed out, pointing out one or two
passages of Scripture, and urging-hier to de-
cide at once for Christ.

The followingLord's Day afternoon, Miss
Wilson's schoolgirîs were again round ber..
The clouds had al gone from Bessie's face,
and she looked so bright and happy that
Miss Wilson felt almost sure he had soane
good news to tell, 8o she proposed that they
slould walk home together. Bessie was
quite willing, and when Miss Wilson said,
" I think you have something to tell me,
Bessie dear ;" ber answer was, "Yes, teacher
indeed I have. For a long time I have been
wishing to be a Christian ; but last Sunday
I was so unhappy, I felt as if I could not
bear it any longer-I felt I was such a
sinner-so I just went to God in prayer
and asked Him to forgive all my oins and

Christ, and that is something altogether out. firet opportunity of writing 1 have been ablo to
side myself. get. 1 am very comfortable ii my itwition,

Do not think, dear Bessie, that I wantto ywnd gettig n g ticely by the Lorà'i elp, for
diecurag yo or inde yor jo. I au -le is always willing ta help tîose whuo trust indiscourage you or hinder your joy. I can El.

and do give thanks for another of my girls "How glad I am that you ever told me of His
who bas, I believe, really and truly come to love.
Jesus; but I desire to help you to see more "I shall never forget that Sinday afternoon,
clearly God's way of peace." when you drw me to your sida, and said, 'Di

few weks sudail glaucestut in the Lord Jestus noiv. dear Bessie, Hie
A few weeks later, and all the gladnes lves you, He died for you, He wants to save

had gone ont of Bessie's face, and the old ou.
troubled, anxious look was there again. "And I took your advjee, and trusted Him,

Of course, Miss Wilson wanted to know and now I can smng:
the reason of this change. Tears were in "I came to Jesus as 1 was,

Bessie's eyes as she eaid, "Oh, teacher, I am °aaroti nd ace,

afraid I have been making a mistake; I told And nle has maade me g.'
you I was saved, and I really did think it "I must close my letter now. Please give my
was true ; but I do not feel happy now." love to all te girls, and believe mue,

Mr. Ferguson, the superintendent, was "Your very alfectionate scholar,
passing at that moment, so Miss Wilson essm.
turned to ask him a question. I think Beesie's mistake is one into which

"Is there a verse in your Bible that says, many young believers fall, putting feeling
in the place of faith, or really
trustingjoy instead of trusting
Christ.

-_aPerhaps some of my readers

-- -aremakingit.If so, I1urge

-_ them to look away from self
to Christ; and peace-settled
peace-will follow the faith-
look at Jesus. It is something

Of ~like stepping fromn the shifting
sand on to the solid rock.
-Little Friend.

UPON LING FONG.

About sixteen miles east of
Ningpo, China, lies a notel
mountain, Ling Fong, to which

- tens of thousand8, from all
parts of Che-kinng, go up

g - ~ yearly ta -worship. The first
day of the ceremonies few be-
sides wouien attend. AI-
though the path up the moun-

-tlin was paved, and the eteeper
ascents were furnisheid with
steps, still it was a tedious
climb, even for one with na-
tural feet. The wonder grew
upon us how the women, with
their little bandaged stubs,
could not only clinib the
mountain, but walk miles to
reacli it.. As we neared the
place we were beset by vein-
ders of incense stickus urging
8us to buy. Arriving at a level

- spaus, about half-way up the
Inn- inoulitain, WC found rows of

wretched straw buts on either
side of the path leading to a
building scarcely more than a
slerl,coutainingone largerooml.

-in it were a few $mal, dila-
pidated idole, before which the
people burnt sticks and made

\ -prostrations. A desire to
worship was by no means the
only motive that brought
these eager throngs hither.
They had come to make pre-

_ A paration for death. And. the
- preparation considered neces.

sarv ws nlot purity of heart
an life, but money. These
multitudes had left their

- homres and busy pursuits to
mçfl comne hither for the special

purpose of buying bills of
credit to be burntat death in

EBITTERN. order to secure a large surm of
money in the next world.
These bills of credit, costing

wash me in the precious blood of Christ." 'Whosoever feeleth happy shall be saved' twenty-four cash, or about two cents, are
Bessie stopped speaking, sa Miss Wilson My Bible says, It i 'Whosoever believeth.' emali strips of yellow paper, upon which

asked, "Did He hear and answer you, (John iii. 16.) But Bessie seens to think it are roughly printed a few characters. These
Bessie 1" muet he a mistake." are suppose to be goad for about thirteen

"Oh yes, teacher :I am sure, quite sure Perhaps Miss Wilson's question gave Mr. hundred dollars after death. Behind tables
He did." Perguson a clue to the real state of things. stood men selling these bills. Others were

"Why are you sure " He answered brightly : "My Bible says, 'Be- busy stamnpig with red paint pieces of cot.
"Because I feel sa lappy. It cannot be lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou ton clotb, which were carried 'away as evi-

wrong ta feel happy eau it, 'teacher ?1" shalt be saved.' (Acte xvi 31.)" And sitting dence that tbey had been to the sacred spot.
Bessie asked, as she looked up wonder- down by Bessie, with bis Bible opened in hie The more years they nake this pilgrimage,
ingly into Mies Wilson's earnest face. hand, lie pointed out to Bessie that salva- and the more bills of credit they get, the

" N, indeed, Bessie, it is not wrong to h tian is by faith in Christ, pot by any doing greater will be their merit and weaith in the
happy, we are told in'the word of God toor feeling of our own. next life.-Womtn's Work in China.
rejoice evermore. (1Thess. v.) In believing Did Bessie see where lier mietake had
in Christ we 'vejoice with joy unspeakabie been ?
and full of glory.' (l Pet. i. 8.) But Yes; I am sure she did, for though soon Tau PROFITs made in the brewery and
trusting joy is not quite the same thing as aftei she took a new situation and went ta distillery trade muet be enormous. During
trusting Christ. Happy feélings may and live at some distance from the school, Miss the last three months four eminent brewers
will pass away, but the Lord Jeans Christ is Wilson received a letter from lier, whicb, as and a distiller have died; they were only
a real, living Person, and If I am trusting I think you will be pleased ta read, I am part proprietors in their various firme, and
Eim, the change in my feelings does nat going to copy for you. yet their aggregate wills amounted ta
affect the ground of my eace, because I "My DrAn TEAOHE, something like three millions.-C. E. F.
am trusting only in the finished work of "I have not forgotten you, though this is the Ohronicle.
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NORTHERN MESSE NGER.

A FLIGHT WITII TBE SWALLOWS.1
BY EMMA MARSHALL,

(CMildren's Friend.)
CHAPTER I.-DonorTY's DaixE .

In a deep window-seat, hidden by crimsor
curtains from the room beyond, a little gir
was curled up, looking out upon a trim gar.
den, where the first autumn leaves wer
falling one September afternoon. The view
vas bounded by a high wall, and above the

wall, the east end of Colchester Cathedral
stood up a dark mass against the pale-blue,
sky. Every now and then a swallow darted,
past the window, with its forked tail and
wbitish breast; then there .was a twittering
and cbirping in the nests above, as the swal-
lows talked to each other of their corning
flight. Little Dorothy was an only child ;
she had no brothers and sisters to play with;
thus she matie playmates of ber two fluffy
kittens, who were lying at ber feet ; aud she
macde friends of the twittering swallows and
the chatteringjackdaws, astheyswunginand
out from the Cathedral tower, and livei lin
a world of ber owu.

The position of an only child bas its pecu-
iar pleasures aud privileges; but I an in-
clinîed to think that all little girls who have
brothers and sisters to play with, are more
to be envied than little Dorothy. To ho
sure, there was no one to want
Puff and Muff but herself; no
one to dispute the ownership of
Miss Beliuda, her large doll ; no
one to ay it wnHaser turn to dust
and tidy Barton Hall, the resi-
douce of Miss Belinda ; no one to
insist on bis right to spin a top
or snatch away the cup and ball
just when the critical ioent
carne, and the ball was at last go.
ing to alight on the cup.

Dorothy had none of these
trials ; but then she had noue of
the pleasures which go with them;
for the pleasure of giving up
your own way is iu the long run
greater than always getting it
and it is botter to have a little-
quarrel, and then "make it up"
with a kiss and confession of
fault on both sides, thau never
to have any one to care about
what you care for, and no one to
contradiet vou

As little'Dorothy watched the
swallows, and listened to their
conversation above her head, she
became aware that some one was
in the drawing.room, and was.
talking to her mother.

She was quite hidden from .
view, and she heard ber naume.

"But how ean I take little
Dorothy "

"Easily enough. It will do her
no harmi to take fiight with the
swallo ws."

"You don't thiuk she is deli--
cate ?" she heard ber mother ex.
claim, in a voice of alarm. "Oh,
Doctor Bell, you don't think
Dorothy is delicate P"

" No, she is very well as far as
I see at present, but I think ber
life is perhaps rather too drearay andstilf-
absorbed. She wants companions ; she
wants variety."-

Dr. Bell knew ha was venturing on dieli-
cate ground.

"Dorothy is very happy," Mr. Acheson
said, "very happy. Justsuppose Sanu emo
does not suit her, does not agree with her;
thon think of thejourney "

"My dear madam, the journey is se easy
in these days as if you could fly over on the
backs of the swallows--easier than anything.
You ask my serious advice, and it is this,
that you lose no time in tarting for San
Remo or Mentone."

"San Remo is best," said xs. Acheson,
"for I have a friend who bas a bouse there,
and she will b there for the winter."

"ery well ; then letme advise you to be
quick in making your preparatians. I sball
call again this day week, aind expect to find
you are standing, like the swallows, ready for
flight. Look at therm now on the corping of
the old wall, talking about their dEsparture
and settling."p

When Dr. Bell was gone, Mrs. Acheson
sat quietly by the fire, thinking over what
ha d said. She had tried to persade her-
self that her cough was botter, that if she
kept in the bouse all the winter it; would go
away. She bad felt sure that in this com-
fortable room-out of whih lier bedroom

opened-ehe muet be as well as in Ttaly or Dorothy was asleep-she felt ahe was asleep "Don't do that, Lilywhite,51 said one of
the south of France. Dr. Bell was so de- -and presently the swallow put her down the boys, "you'll get burnt V' but the only
termined to get his own way, and it was cruel on something very soft, and there was a auswer he received asGeorgestillkept play-
to turn ber out of her home. And then great light, and she sat up and found her- ing was : "It won't burn, stupid. It's aoly
Dorothy, little Dorothy ! how hardit would self, not in the sunny South, but on ber smoke."
be for lier to leave Puff and Muf, andher ,mother's knee by the bright fire in the Just as this remark was made, one of the
nursery, and everything in it. And what drawing-room. men came back, and with a loud shout the
was to be done about Nino, tlie little white "Why, Dorothy, you are quite cold," her boys ran off on their way home. Whilst
poodle, and- " mother said. "I did not know you were running side by side, one of them happened

A host of objections started up, and Mrs. curled up in the win dow-seat, so fastasleep." to sec George's fingers and wrist, which
Acheson tried to believe that she would "Why, mother," said Dorothy, rubbing soon prompted a shout of derisive laughter,
make a stand against Dr. Bell, and stay in ber eyes and giving a great yawn, "I and a cry of-"Oh, look at my Lilywbite
Canon's House all the winter. thought I was flying off to the sunny South hand !"'>

Meantime little Dorothy, who had been with the swallows. "IHow funny !" she There was a sudden stop, and the h.nd
lying curled up as I have described, had exclaimed. "It was, after all, a dream! I that had been held in the smoke was seen
heard in a confused way much of what Dr. beard Dr. Bell talking about your taking to be covered with soot and grime. ou 
Bell had said. "A flight with the swal- flight with the swallows, and then I thought sec, though the smoke did not burn, it did
lows." The swallows, ber uncle, Canon I got ever so wee and tiuy, and then the ald. blacken.
Percival, had told ber, flew away to sunsbine mother-swallow carried me off. Are you' f don't like to hear that word "Only" used
and flowers; that the cold wind in England goinig to fly off with the swallows, mother, so often as au excuse for "dirty" actions
gave them the ague, and that they got all to the sunny South ?" or sinful deeds.
sorts of complaints, and would die of hun- (To be Continued.). "nly a white lie !" as though there were
ger, or craip, or rheumatism if they stayed two kiuds, black and white, and one could
in England! ONLY SMOKE be excused. Believe me, dear boys and

"As easy a journey as if you were on'a girls, there is no such thing in' God's sight.
swallow's back," the doctor bad said ; and, The old church clock bad just struck His Word declares that "AIl liars," little
Dorothy was wourdering who could be srnallr twelve, and a crowd of happy boys were and big, white and black, those who tell
enough to ride on a swall6w's back, when 1 rushing out of school, all of then seeming lies, those, who lie by a look, and 'the liars
she heard a tap at the window, a little gentle glad tao id of tasks anti duties for anbour (for there are sucb) who act a lie when no
tap. i or two. They shouted hurrah ! and then word is spoken, shall be shut ot of beaven.

"Let me in, let mein,"said asmall voice, raced each other down the street until they Take care of the first wrong step. "Only
a glass of wine 11" said a lad ; but
he grew up to be a drunkard,

-_ · and died in a lunatic asylum.

Onlyone act oflassion! But
an angry womnan had years of;
bitter sorrow for that moment of

.fury in which ee threiw a fork
atlher child and blindedi him for

01nly a false report I still the
whieper of it ruined areputation,
blasted a good ruau's prospects,
and spoilt a life.

Only a little sin ! Dear boys,
dear girls, rernember the smoke.Little sins grow into larger
ones ; aud what is bard at first
becomes easy, so easy that almost
before the sinner knows, lie coin-
_ mits the deed that at one time
would bave made him shudder tothink about.

Only one badcompanion who
thinks it looks "big" to say bad
words, and do wicked deeds; and
he does more harm to bis school-
fellows than all. the other boys
put together.

George Herbert's father taught
bis hoy a lesson from those two
words : "Only smoke !" and then
tinished as I have done, by warn-
ing the lad against evil compan.
ions, telling him this little story
of t wo kings:

Kinig J. was a good man who
loved God, andi he had a friend
King A.,who wasa mightysover-
eign, but a wicked man. Well,
the powerful but sinful ruler
asked the good king to visit hin,

SW oLLawSPRErnING FOR FLIGR[T. and the invitation was accepted.
But just about this time war was
declared by another uation, 'and
as the good king was bis guest,

which was like a chirp or a twitter, rather came to a place where some men were bis wicked riend suggested that they should
than a voice. busy layiug large gas-pipes in the trench dug bcAh go together to the light.

And then Dorothy turned the old-fash- ready and close to the pavement. King J. wa.s in bis royal robes, but. the
ioned hanale which closed the lower square Some of the boys only just glanced at the wicked King A,, was disguised; and so the
of the lattice window, and in came the swal- workmen and, then hastened on towards enemy pressed bard on the good muan, think.
low. She recognized it as one she knew, hotne, but a few went across the road to iig he vas the king they fought against, and
the mother-bird fron the nest in-the eaves. warn their hands at a large fire which the it was only by crying out to God that he was

" Come to the sunny South," it said. workmen had made in a kind of iron basket. saved fron an untimely death.
"Corne to the sunny South." It wai a fine sight wheu one of the men Bad compau--only for once-was nearly

"I can't without mother," Dorothy said. poked the tire, for sho wers of bright sparks fatal to King J., but Godspared bis life, and
"Oh yes, you can. Get on my back." shot upwards, inuch to the ,delight of those we flnd that ho never sinned in like manner
"I am much too big. I am nearly eight schoolboys. Soon, however, the flames died again.

years old."- . ont, and wreaths of whitesmoke went earl- But the wicked king was slain, for one of
The swallow tittered, and it sounded like ing and twisting upwards beneath the bright the captains of the invading army "drew a

a laugh. sunshine. how at a venture," and sent bis arrow into
"You are not too big ; just get on." One of the boys whohad stopped to look: the thick cf the flght, and God's unsoeei
And then the swallow turnied its tail to- et the fire was George Herbert, a bright- hand directed it to the breast of the cruel

wards little Dorothy ; and to her surprise, faced lad, who was noted for bis tidy habits uand idolatrous sovereign.
he saw ber bande were tiny bands as she and love of neatness; indeed, bis face and You nmay find the names of these two
put them round the swallow's neek, an hande always seemed clean, and bis play- kings in 2 Chron. xviii.-Early Days.
ittickedlea pair oaitinier feet under her

",Are you ready ?" said the swallow.
"I don't know. Stop--I-
.But in another minute she was flying

through the air on the swallow's back,
Over the great ceathedral tower, over the
blut hilleaway, av.ay. Presently there was
wat;er beueath, dancing and sparkling in the
western sunshine ; then there were. boats
and ships looking so.tiny. .Everything did
look so smail, Then it grew dark, and,

mates had nicknamed him I Master Lily-
white."

Other boys inked their fingers and blotted
their copy-books, but somehow George
nianaged ta avoid toing so, and that morn.
ing those hands ofhislooked whiteandclean
as he held themr out towards the fixe.

There was nobody near ta stop him, and
presently George began ta wave his fingers
backwards and forwards in the bwhite, curl.
ing smoke, which kept steadily rising up-
wards.

NEvER BE AFRAID of sutden death ; but
be ready for it. Goa is always et haud
whether we sec him or not. Death will re
move from Our eyes the naterial veil tiat
hides the spiritual world ; and it will intro-
duce us to the realities whicb faith lhai
graspedi ten thousand ties. We shall see
Him whom unseen we loved ; and[ He will
not be a stranger but the oldest and dearest
friend.

a



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A FLIGIT WITH THE SWALLOWS.
BY EMMA MARSHALL.

(Chiudrent's Fricud.)
CHAPTER II.-PRE'PARrIoN.

"Well, Dorothy Dormouse 1" excIaime
Canon Percival, when lie came into thi
drawing-room alter dinner that evening.

"Don't call mue Dorothy Dormouse, Un
cle Crannie."

"Oh, but we call people what they are
and wheu little girls roll up into a ball, an
sleep away their tinie, they are like nothini
so much ad-dormice."

'I Mother bas been telling you at dinne
all about my dream, Uncle Crannie,
know sbe bas, else how do you knowV1

"Oh, perhaps one of the swallows tok
me. I say,. Dorotby, I have ta talk seri
ously toyou for once. Iamnotjokingthi
time."

Dorothy looked up in ber uncle's
face, and saw that he really did look
grave-alhost sad. ,

"Before mother cones iito the
room, I want ta tell you that Dr.
Bell thinks her cough is a bad co.ugh,
and that Coldchester is not the right
place for ber ta live in during! the
winter months. Sa poor Uncle
Crannie will be left alone all the long
winter, and you must go with mother
and Inigleby ta the suiny Southi-to
Italy ; think af that !"

"I don't want ta go," said Doro-
thy. "I mean-I nean I don't
want ta leave Puff and Muff and ld
Nino, and-"

"Poor old Uncle Crannie ; but,
my dear little niece, this is not a
question of what you like or what
you want. It is a question of what
is right to do. Perhaps, ittle Doro-
thy, neither mother nor I have
taught you enough the neauing Iof
the word duty. It means, whatyou
owe ta others of service or love.
Now, you owe it ta your mother ta
be as merry and happy as a bird ; and,
after all, many little girls would
jump forjoy ta be off to San Remo."

Dorothy was silent. " How long
will it take ta get there," she asked
-"ta the sunny Sauth 7"

"Well, you won't go quite as fast
as the swallows, but I daresay we
shall get thëre in less than a week ;
it depends upon the weather, and
upon how your mother bers the
journey.. You must ask God ta-
night ta bless your dear mother, and
ta make you a very good, helpful
little daughter to lier. Will you do
this P"

"Yes," Dorotby said-"yes, Un-
cle Crannie. Why won't you stay
with us tbere all the time ?"

"Well! the cathedral might run
away if I was not bore ta preveut it;
and what would the old Canons du if
I deserted them 1"

"You -are the young Canon, I
know," Dorothy said. " Ingleby
says that's what you are called."

"Ah 1" said the Canon, rubbing
bis bald head, " there are degrees of
comparison, ani I am afraid it is old,
older, olderer, and oldest, in the
cathedral chapter. But I wanted to
tell you that et San Rena you will
bave playfellows-nice little girls
and boys, who are living there with
their grandmother; and that is what
we cannot find for you in Coldches-
ter."

"I don't want any little girls and
boys," Dorothy said. "I shan't play with
them."

"Oh, nonsense, you will learn ta play
with them-Hoodman Blind, and Tom
Tickler's ground ; won't that be jolly 1"

Dorothy made no response, and ber
mother coming into the roon, with her
sbawl closely wrapped round ber, she slip-
ped down fromu ber uncle's knee and took
up lier position at lier mother's feet, with
one of the kittens in ber lap, saying-

" Read, mother, please read."
"Your mother can't read to-night, Doro-

thy," said the Canon, who hald taken up the
-Tinies. "She bas coughed sa much to-day,
and is very hoarse."

Dorotby pouted, and lier mother, clearing
her'throat, said-
* "Oh, I will try ta finish the chapter we
lef t unfinished last night. That will not
hurt me."

It was a pity that Dorothy was sa seldom

denied anything. It was simply that there
was no absolute necessity for refusing. lier
what she asked, and she had no idea yet that
giving up ber own Will was a sweet gift the
youngest child may offer ta ber Father in
heaven-the Father of the dear Lord Jesus
Christ, who offered llimself in life and in
death for the sinful, sad world He came ta
save. Sa Mrs. Acheson finished the chapter
of the story, and then it was time for Doro-
thy ta go ta bcd, for Ingleby appeared at
the door, and said it was past eight o'clock,
and much too late for a little girl ta be in
the drawing-room.

I daresay you wish ta know what Doro-
thy was like, and as she goes up the wide
tairase of Canon's House, she makes a

very pretty picture. She had long, silky,
fair hair, wihich was tit frizzed and crimped,
but huing down ta her waist, and even be-
lo w it, with soft, curled ends.

" YOU ARE THE Y

As Ingleby hald no other child ta look
alter, it was natural that she should bestow
niuch pains on Dorothy's appearance. She
wore a pretty white cashmere frock, with a
wide rose-colored sash, ber black silk stock-
ings fitted ber legs precisely, and ber dainty
shos had pretty buckles.

Puff and Muif had been sent ta bd daown-
stairs, and onhy oid Nino was aloed ta
came into the nursery. He was a favored
dog, and slept et the foot of bis little mis.
tress's bed.

Dorothy went slowly upstairs, heedless of
Ingleby's repeated-" Come, my dear,
come !" And when at lest they had reached
the nursery, Dorothy seated herself in the
old rocking chair, put ber head back, and
swinging gently backward and forward, said
seriously, alinost solennly-

"Jingle"-it wa lier pet name for her
faithful nurse-" I bate ' playmates,' as
Uncle Crannie calls them. If I go ta the

sunny South, I shall not play with any HE NEVER FORGOT HIS PROMISE.
one." I was scarcely sixteen (says Robert Nof-

"Well, that will be very uncivil, my fat), the Missionary, when, after working in
dear; thougb, to be sure, you are au odd a nursery garden near my parents for about
cbild, for when the little Miss Thonipsone a twelvemonth, I was engaged ta fil a re-
and Master Benson came to tea on lyour sponsible situation in Cheshire.
last birthday, it did not seem to make you The day arrived when I had to bid fare-
happy." . well ta my fhther, mother, brothers and sis-

"It'made me miserable," said Dorothy. tors. My m:other proposed to accompany
Then, with a sudden impulse,, she got up, me ta the boat, which was ta convey me
and throwing ber arma round her od. across the Fiith of Forth. My heart, though
friend's neck, she said, " I want nobody but glad at the prospect of renoving ta a botter
you and mother, and Puff and Muff, and situation, conld not help feeling some emo-
Nino." tion natural ta one of my age. When we

Ingleby was certainly flattered by her dar. came within sight of the spot where we
ling's preference, and took ber on ber knee were ta part, perhaps never again ta meet in
and undressed ber as if ehe were seven this world, she said,
months, instead of nearly eight years old, "No w, mLy Robert, let us stand hore for a
and brushed and combed the silk hiith few minutes, for I wish to ask one favor of
great pride and pleasure. Dorothy's face you before we part; and I know you will
was rather too thin and colorless for child- .not refuse co do what your mother asks."

"What is it, mother 71" I enquired.
"Do promise me first that you

will do what I am now going ta ask,
and I shall tell y ou."

"No, mother, I cannot, till you
el me what your wish is."

"eOh, Robert, can you think for a
moment that I shall ask you, imy
son, ta do anything that is not right 1

V!, 19 Do nlot I love you I"
"I Yes, mother, I know you do

but I do not like ta make promises
r which I may not be able ta fulfil."

I kept my eyes fixed on theground.
I was silent, trying ta resiAt the rising
emotion. She sighed deeply. I
lifted my eyes and saw the big tears
rolling down the cheeks which were
won t-to press mine. I was con-
quered, and as soon as I could re-

k . cover speech, I said, "Oh, mother,
askI what you will, and I shahl do

î P it !"
" I only ask you whether you will

read a chapter in the Bible every
morning, and another every even-

you know I read my Bible."
" I know you do ; but you do not

read it regularly, or as a duty you
owe'to God, its Author." And she

ýM added,
"I Now I shall return home with a

happy beart, inasmuch as you bave
proinised ta read the Scriptures daily.

; Oh, Robert, my son, read much in the
New Testament ! Read much in the
Gospels-the blessed Gospels . Then: ..4 ....you cannot well go astray. If you
pray, the Lord Himself will teach
youi."

I parted from my beloved mother,
now long gone ta that mansion about
which she loved to speak. I went on
rny way, and ore long found myself
am ong strangers.

My charge was an important one
for a youth, and though possessing a
muscular frame and a mind full of
energy, it required ail ta keep pace
with the duty devolved upon me. I
-ived at a considerable distance from
what are called the means of grace,
and the Sabbaths were not always at
my comnmand. I met with none who
appeared ta mnake religion their chief
concern. I mingled, wben oppor-
tunities offered, with the gay and
godless in what were considered in-
nocent amusements, where I soon be-
came a favorite ; but I never forgot

OUNG OANON." my promise ta my mother.-Child's
Companion.

hood ; but lier features were regular, and
ber large, blue eyes, shaded by dark lashes,.
were reaIly beautiful.

" She is too much of a little woman," the
Miss Thompsons' mother said-" the child
wants companionis, and ta be roused from
ber dreams;" while Master Benson went
away froi the birthday party declaring it
was slow and stupid, and that Dorothy was
a stiff-starched little thing, and be longed ta
shako ber!

Dorothy could not remember ber father
he had died when she was scarcely a year
old, and just at that time ber uncle, Canon
Percival, went ta hive in Canon's House, et
Coldchester, and invited bis sister ta came
and take up ber abode there, with Ingleby
and ber little girl.

(To be ContiLued.)

DoN'T ho a Sabbath Christian only. The
devil labors 365 days in the year.-Needham.

"HOW DID YOU LIKE THE SER-
MON 1"

Let us, if only for the sake of variety,
change this trite commentary on our Sab-
bath engagements. How did you enjoy the
prayers i How did the reading of God's
Word affect you ? How much reality did
you feel in confessing your sins I How
many of your sick, weary, sorrowful, and
sinful friends did you remember on your
knees I How much did your thoughts go
with the hymns you sung i How much dia
you pray that the servant of God. might be
blessed in bis Word, and that your own soul
might e humbled and assured in the love
of Christ? And how far has the prayer
been answered i Oh, but you say, these are
really private questions. Thon put themr ta
yourself, dear friend.

'BETTER die for a good cause, than ta ose
a good cause die.

'p.
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BOYS' AND GIRLS' HYMN.
Just as I am," Thine own ta be,
Friend of the young, who loveat me:
To consecrate myself ta Thee,

O Jesus Christ, I conte.

In the glad iorning of miy day,
MY life ta give, uîy vows ta pay,
With no reserve and no delay,

With all ny heurt I come.

I would live ever in the light,
I would work ever for the rigit,
I would serve Thee with all msy nigh

Therefore to'Thee I come.

Just as I an," young, strong and free
To bc the beat that I can ba
For truth, and righteousness and The

Lord of my life, I come.

With many dreans of fane and gold,
Success and joy ta iake me bold;
But dearer stilli my faith ta hold,

F"or my whole life, I corne.

And for Thy sake ta vin renown,
And then ta take my victor's crown,
And at Thy fee ta cast it down,

O Mster, Lord, I cone.
--Marianne Parningham.

DR. DEANE'S LESSON.
BY KATE S. GATES.

"l'il tell you what, Dora, Mason je i
the best specimen of a man that Iever
I like, him better and better the mi
know him. He is thoroughly sensibli
good-hearted, and true to the very 1
I consider hie. coming to town a real
send to us all," said Dr. Deane enthus
cally to his sister, coming up and sittin
Bide ber on a porch, after having bidde
friend good-night.

"I am very glad that you have four
pleasant a friend in your new neighbor,
answered cordially. " Is he a Chri
man V"

"lHow should I kuow He would
be very apt to say, and I can't ask
point-blank." Dr. Deane's tone wasj
trifle sharp as he replied to his sister's
tion.

"But it seems to me that you know
most everything else about him, Fred ;
should you fnot ask him about the niosi
portant matter of all1? I am sure the
ute you found that he had been in D.,
as ked him innumerable questions,
seemed so pleased to find that yoi had
tual frienda."

"That is an entirely different ma
Dora."

"Buit if you aresincere and honest in:
professions, it is only a minor matter
all; and, Fred, itseems to me that the u
would have greater respect for our fai
we ourselves seemed to value it more hi
if they saw that it really and truly was
in our hearte ; don't youV"

"You and I do not agree on these:
ters," said Dr. Deane stifilly. "I do nol
lieve in everlasting preaching; it does r
hurt than good. I believe in letting c
life speak for him."

"So do 1," assented his sister earne
"I would have every single act testif
one's Christian character and purpose, I
do not think our lins should be seale<
this one topic, nor do I think they wi
if we are thoroughly in earnest. 'Ou
the abundance of the beart the mi
speaketh,' you know. You were as ie
ested and anxious as could be to kno
Mr. Mason knew the Hildreths and Doa
Now, Fred, honestly, have you given
reason to suppose you care whether
knows your best Friend or not ? And
if you are really sincere ana earnest,
ought to care more about that than anyti
else."1

The doctor moved uneqsily in hie ci
andwhistled a strain or two of "Home, Sw
Home," before he replied.

Iit ail sounds well enough to hear :
talk, but I tell you, Dora, men don't ex
to be talked to like that under ordin
circumstances," he said presently. "T
don't expect it, and they do not wan
either."

"Are you sure that you are honesl
saying that you do not expect it ? Did
not use to say yourself that you could
see how a sincere Christian could be ail
and let his friends go unwarned and un
treated 1"

In spite of himself Dr. Deane colored i
vexation. He did remember only too 
how strongly h bhad expressed himself m
than once on the inconsistencies of Christi
in this very respect.

His sister went quietly into the hou

and left bim ta his own reflection. Con
science told Lim his duty plainly, though h
tried his beat ta drown ler voice.

1I seeamed ta him thsat thore was a con
apiracy against hin. Time and again in his
intercouire with bis friend the conversation
was turned in such a way that a personal
word on the subject would have beau the
simplest and mostnatural thing in the world
but not once did the doctor make it,

" I cannot," lhe said ta his accusing cou-.
science. "I cannot; and I wonder what he
would say to me if I did "

And sa the daya came and went. The
two men, living side by aide, met every day
and exchauged views on every subject but
this one. Dr. Deane prayed earnestly in!
the church prayer-meetng for the salvation
of the world, but made no personal appeal
ta the frind by bis aide. He prescribed
for bis physical ailments, but never once
did he urge him ta seek help for his ain-sick
soul.

"I am trying ta influence him by my
life," he said to his sister. I am sure that
heo wiil core ta think aofthe matter hirneli
ana of these days. Imrightnotspeak wiaeiy,
and sa do more hurt thangood."

But one day there came a sudden and im-
perative summons-" Mr. Mason has beon
aeriously hurt, and you must come at once."
Dr. Deane obeyed with all possible haste,
and somehowuhis heart sank within him.
What if his friend was sick unto death 1
Oh, if ho had only talked with him ; if only
ha had pointed out to him the danger ofli-
ing without Christ ; if only ho had urged
huin ta put bis trust in Him !

The worst proved true. IL was only a
question of time, a few haurs aStithe masS ;
and the dying man had no hope in Christ to
sustain him in this awful hour.

Taking bis friend's hand inbis, Dr. Deane
did what bis conscience -bad so long been
urging him to do.

"Commit yourself ta the Lord. Trust
Himt, and He will -ead you safely through
tise dark valley."1

"It is too late for that now, doctor. Why
haven't you asked me ta do it before "

Why not ? Oh, why not ? echoed tie doc-
tor's conscience,

"I -must die as I have lived. IL is too
late, too late now,"sBaid the dying mnu again.

Over thedead.body of bis friendDr. Deape.
broke down, and strong man that he was ho
sobbed like a child.
sobGod helping me, I will never wait until
it istoo late again,"1 he-said, as he went
out from that room, carrying a life-long
sorrow and regret with him".-MoningStar.

DEAD CATS IN THE WELL;
A correspondent in the South writes with

a sharp panail thus concarniD prohibition:
"ln tisis fighS yau are deaiing witis ane af
the most far-reaching questions which can
occupy your attention. It is not a personal
question. It is not with the man, but with
bis business, that you have ta do. _We are
not here for personalities. If you vish ta
drink water out of a well in which there are
a dozen dead eats, you may do it; but you
shall not place dead cats. lu-the well out of
which my children drink. You may read
obscene literature if you choose, biut you
shall not put it in the bands of my children,
if I can help myself. And so with the sale
of liquor, you have no rightto destroy your
neigisbors. It is only a question of time as
ta the success of this cause. Yo.u nay vote
down prohibition now, but it will come up
again aud again."

Y,. Question Corner.-No. 7.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. In what city were the disciples first called
Christians?

2. In what city were Paul and Barnabas
violently persecuted by Jewiish men and women ?

3. In wihat city did Paul deliver a memorable
discourse on the Areopagus ?

4. What city was the scene of the Italian
Conturion's conversion?

5. In what city did Paul become acquainted
with Priscilla and Aquilla?

6. What city contained the temple that wuas
one of the seven wonders of the world ?
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 6.

1. Tarshish, Jonah 1: 3,
2. Bethany, Luke 24: 50.
8. Bethsaidln, John 1: 44,
4. Chorazin, Matt. 11:*41.
5. Capernaum, Mntt , il: 23. 24.
8. CSsatren 'iPhilippi, Mark 8 : 27.
7. Nazareth, Matt. 2 : 23.

TO DUR PRIZEWINNERS.
The choice of "Foxeés Bool-of Miartyrs'

and " Tho Prince of., the House of David"
having bee iso very éenerally madle by those

-of friends who bave won prizes, has necessi
tated our sending to England for a fourth

, consignment. Thiswe hope to receive very
shortly, when the books will be inmmediate.
ly forwarded to those who are entitled to
them.,

D'UR PREMIUM BOOKS
We have been very busy sending off books

ta successful ivorkers for titis paper, but the
great deinand for IlThse Prince af the Bouse
of David Iland one or two lothers in the list
bas necessitated tise sending ta England for a
further suppiy. We hope tareceive thia con-
signant in a few days, whcn thse books will
bo immediately despatched. We once mnore
ropeat aur offer:

To him or her who sends us FIVE NEWV
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ten reneivals, at thre
regular price of 30c per' copy, we - i1i givo,
either

IlJesas Fa restPmiyer" (Hesba Stretton>.
The Pillar of Fire; or Israel i Bandage"

(Ingrahanm),
"The Prince of the Hanse of Daviîd"I (Ingraharn),

Bunyan's IlPilgrini's Progress, " colored Illustra-
tions,

or
oes IlBok ai Martyrs," coiored illustrations

Ta tis e prson süncing us TiEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, at
SOC each, we give thli cboice af

Uncle Reiu, hiB Songs and Sayings,"
"Little Wornsei" (Loise, M. Aicott),

«IThe Last Days of Pomipele" (Lytton),
or o

"Ben Hur; or the Days ,, the Messial.
For FIFTEEN NEW SUJBSORIPT1ONS,ý

o ,r titirty renewais, at 30c eaci, we wili sana
one of the following:

"Barriers Burned Away," iflusfrtd (Rev
E. P.Roe),

"Pronm Jest~toÇEarest" lUušt ed (Rév;
.P.Ras), -

"lRobinson Orusoe," ilustrated,
The Swiss Family Robinson," illustrated,

A R4erence Bible, or

"Glimpses of South America," iilustrated.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
forty renewals, at 30c each, entitle the sender
tae

A Revised nible,
Pigri Bi,'s Progress" and "The Holy War"

comîbined, 6s0 pagcs, rully illustrated,
The Saint and his Saviou" (Spurgeon),

"Longfelow'a Poems," iliustrated,. red-line
edition,"

or
"Tie Coral Island," illustrated (Ballantyne).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighty renewals, at 30c each, we ofrer the
choice of

"The World at oine," beautifully illuetrated,
The Land and the Book," illuetrated (Thom.

°n),
Uncle Remus, hie Sayingasand Doinga," with

fuil page lluustrations,
Little Lord Fauntleroy," large quarto, beauti-

tully iliuatrated (F. H. Burnett),
Ior

"The Sunday at Home " for 1880.

Those who send us FIFTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or one hundred renewals,
at SOc each, mtay choose one of the following
splendid books-

"anadian Pictures " (Marquis of Lorne).
Mr. Beeton', "Book of Household Management,"

profusely illustrated (the best cookery book
ever published),

or
Shakespeare'a, Burns', Hemans', More's or

Scott'a coipflete works, bound in alligator,
and each containing nearly a thousand
pages.

As will be seen, twto renewals count as one
new subscription. EACH LIST sent in must be
marked with the words "For Premiumu." No
person will be entitled ta a prize for less thau
ive new subscriptions or ten renewals, but all
ames need not necessarily be sent in at one
ime. State, whon you have sent in ail the
ubscriptions you can obtain, which book you
would prefer.
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MoNTREAL DAILY WITNEUS, $3.00 a yea
post-paid. MONTREAL' WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEELY MESSEN-
aEL, 5à0 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.,
JouxN DOUALL & SoN, Pubhliers,Montreal,
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselvs and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATEs for the "MESSENGER,"

when sent ta oneaddress, are as follows:-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies - - - 110

100 copies-- ---- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

As A RErsnror son COooHs, BaAssiiass &ND
SoitE THOAT rown's Brochiai Troches give
the best possible eiffect with safety.

" The lhavc suitcd vy case cxactly, releving
my throAt, ane clcaring the voice so that 1could
sing ivit.h case." T. DucHAnRE.

Chorister, French Parish Church, Montreal.

E P P S YS,
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

ÎýO0-COÀ'
BABY'S BORTHDAY.

A Beautuui Imported hirthlay Gard sent
tu sny baby saltboso inother sili srnd lis thenames f tro or more other bables, and their

W parents' mdnees Aiea salandeome Dis-moud Dis Sampie Card to the"ioter and
' incisvalliable infornmation.
Wells, Riciardsuo & Co., Mfontreal.

Mention this Paper.

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE U.

FERRY'S SEEDS
M. FERRY & CO.

de.D arc admitted to bethe
LARGES DSEEOSMEN

in he wor!d.
D. M. FERRY &CO'S

Iiiustrted. ODu.
. eriuva &riced

ti *SEED ANNUAL

S CRIPTURE TEXTS.
Printed in plain black on white ground ; 25 assorted

suitable for Sundy.schools, Meeting Halls, .&o., x 18
nches, sent on receipt of 15 cents.

JORN DOUGAIL t SON,
"WIteIss" Oice. Muontreal.

100 NEW FANOY SORAP PIOTURES. a large10 orses Head, Kitien,, Doge. Girls, Mettons,, e.,and 4 (no2 aiike) large E ster Card .r 10t.
BOOK CO., Nassau, N.Y.

BIG OFFE RToIntroduce.th.m we
Sef-Operating Washiug Machia. If yo want
one send e your nurme, P.O. au cd e rg eastoours. TUE NATIONAL Co., 23 Doy t., N. 

90 in n i ad n ootewt Criaieters.Aise. 25 large id, Einboesed llo sud VersoebCromos.
Tour nae on each for only 10 silverd

Address EUREKA CARD CO., Bolton, Que.

THE NORTHERN MESS ENoER ia printed ad pub-lished ovory fortnigt t'Nos. 321 sud 323 St, James&treet, Montreal, by John Dotigail & Son, coin.dosed of John Redpsth Doucail, of Montreail andJames Duncan Dougali, of New York.
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